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MACROSOMIA; EISK FACTORS Alt{D LABOR OUTCOME

Methal-A. Alrubael, Klood Jafer2

ABSTAACT
ffis is s esae-control comparative stu-fly carried out in At-Besr*h rnaternity & chikl hospital ta estimate the

frequency of maerosomic newborns arhong all ilelivefies conduetd in the etudy period (Novemher 2008-Septennber

2009) to identify demographic, medical and obstetrical risk factors that carry risk of raacrosomia as well as to assess

labor and neonatal outcome. All gravid ltrorrreu who delivered macroeornic newborus during the study period were

incluileil who eonstitute 2OB eases. Ihis case group was .o-p"..d to 250 gravid women who were selected among

those who ilelivereil newborns with birth weight of 3.fiX)gus and roore aud less t]an 4.{XX) gms as control group.

Macrosomic newborns conetitute 1.4olo of all deliveries. Advanceil maternal age, high parity and obesity were the

main demographtc riek factore. Other factors which carry risk fot ilnctssbmia include pteviouc macrmodic infarrt,

prolonged gestation, materual D.ltI and hypertension and male Eex af neraborn Macrosomic newhorns were delivered

mare likely by eesarean eection which wae indicated commenly for qphale-pelvie diepropartion. Those rrho delivered

*r".o*-i* newborns had significantly hrgher obetetrieal complications in term of 66gonium stain'eil liquor,
prolonged labor, postpartrrm hernorrhage arti genital tract injurn A{verse neonatal outcome was reported among

maerosomie newborns with eignilicantly highet rate of stillhirdr, shouldet dystocia arrd low apgar score.

In conelusi.lnl maeroeomia still represent a signifieant problem *ith io"".r*ed maternal t$orhiility, neonathl

morhiility anil mortality.

INTRODUCTION
7Tl *o terms identifu excessive fetal

I growth; either large for gestational age

I which means a birth weight equal to or
greater than 90s percentile for a given
gestational agg trl or fetal macrosomia which
implies growth beyond specific weight usually
4000gms or 4500gms regardless of gestational
age. 

pl Macrosomia occrrs in 6-10p/o of all
deliveries, t'l ,ruhile in other study it affects 97o

of all deliveries.tal Excessive fetal growth
caused either by genetic factors as race &
stature or environmental factors as altifude and
availability of adequate nutition, or the cause
may be physiological as altered glucose
metabolism and micro vascular integrity or
pathological as hypertension, uterine
malformation, pre-eclampsia and gestaticnal
diab-g1es.tsl The risks to both mothers ard
newboms increase significantly as fetal weight
climbs beyoud" 4.0 Kgs including:-prolonged
labor, sho,ul$er,$ystocia brachial plexus injury,
bone inj.ury,, intrapartum asphyxi4 maternal
birth ,canal and pelvic floor injuries and
pqs$?f[ufn hemorrfrqge.t{ As consequence there
is ar1, ingrease,iafr,equency of operative vaginal
{elivery as well rfls i cephalo -pelvi c di sproporti on
u*rich,,pontrilptg,..to higher rate of cesarqtn
sectio4;c,9rr1pa.red to normal weight ne,rfoorns. t?l

fufscrosomia ean be pteitic'ted by:-
1. Clinician'* estimation of fet* Jvbight
[Leopoltl's maneuversl:- i '

It is the estimation of size of fetus by
transabdominal wall palpaticn. Such estimation
altered by physiological characters as: amniotic
fluid volume, uterine size ard configuration and

materndl body habits. tEI

Z. Risk factors assessment:- Systematic
assessrrlent of clinical risk factors including:-
abnorrnal (50gms) glucose stress test, abnormal
single (3) hours glucose tolerance test, matemal
diabete*, fnatemal obesity, matemal height >5ft,
pregndticy weight gain>3 5Ib, prolong gestation,
mateflldl age>35 y, multiparly, male fetus,
caucdsibn maternal race and previous
macrocbsrhic infant. tel

3. Otrsfetrie ultrasounrJ: - It has been praposed
as mofd docurate method; its estimaticn cf fetal
weight ar{d abdominal cidcumference correlate
wltti.diasnosis of 887o of'nl[f,rosomia. r0] Little
is krhwli about prev,e#ii, of 'frddlosomiaThe

asbseiation betweeil maternal weight, *?i*t,
gairi rduring preglancy and macrosomia. hai' led
to a prttiposal that optimization of i{{atdlinal
weighf bifore pregn:rncy md limitation' of
weiglrt gain during pregnancy should be a useful
strategies.tltl fn" 

-management 
strategieisl fpr

suspe;ted fetal macrosomia include eittier
eleitivotgsareari section do:prevent birth iibiima
@l or eeitSi'rinduction of 'laBof;'since tfff #tut
continues to'lhin about 230tfiS$ett week after
3?- weeks trslrt'61".6;":rirtductiriil" t6f labor near
term has been SUglUited to pre,tli:nt macrosomia
and its complicatibns. Ilal
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The aim of this study is to identifu the incidence

of macrosomia arhong deliveries conducted in

Basra Matemity Hospital, to evaluate the

*ut"*ut demographic, obstetrical and medical

risk factors as well as to determine adverse

outcome including labor complications and

neonatal comPlications-

IVTATERTALs AND uhrnou-s
A compardtive casrcontrol study wds cafried

out over a period of tett months frorn the lst of

November )ooe titt the l't of September20O9 in

Basrah Matemity & Child Hospital' It includes

208 pregnant wonlen who delivered

macrosomic single terrn newborns as case group

r"*p"r"a $ -250 
Pregnant wolerl who

delivered single term newboms with hormal

birth weight as control group. Macrglo1ia was

aiugr,ot.ion the bases olestimated birth weight

of iewbom tp hs >4.0 kgs, while normal birth

weight range was betwsen 3000'3999gm9' A

.p.Jid p.irrted qugstionnaile formula lvere psed

for all participants to collect data about age'

panty, matemal body weight and height'

g.ttution"t age, matemal gestational or

fstablished O.M., history of hypertension'

previous macrosomic newboms, zls well as

mode of delivery, obstetrical complications'

birth weight, sex of newbom and neonatal

complicatLns with apgar score' Body mass

index (BIW) was estimated by measuring

matemai weight in kilograms divided by height

in meter squaied (kgl-'). It can be acceptable if
it is ranged between 1,9-25, over weight if it is
25-30, Jb.t. if it is 30-40, and morbidly obese

if it is > 40. Ilsl Evaluation of Apgar score

including heart rate, respiratory eff9rt, muscle

tone, fac-ial grimace and color was done within

one minute and five minutes after birth' A score

of 7-10 indicates the best possible condition of

newbom, a score of 0-3 requires immediate

resuscitation includirrg intubations and

admission. A score of 4-7 indicate use of some

measures of resuscitation and newbom will be

in favorable condition- tl6l The (Z-test) was used

to test the significant difference in proportions

of matental demographic and obstetrical risk

character, obstefiic complications and birth

outcome. P<O.OS was considered statistically

significant and P<0-01 was highly significant'

RESULTS
Out of 14797 gravid women who delivered in

this hospital during the study ppriod; l' "/'hud
delivered rflacrosomic newbgms' Matemal

demog.aphic characters that coptribVtg to high

"* o-f macrosomia were s\oryq in (Table-l)'

Aboltt 123 cases of the cqse grpuP w-ere aged

abovg 30years compared to about- 77 of the

control group wrth st4pqff cAlly highly

significani difference P<0'01' Those who

delivered macrosomic newboms tend to have

high parity mainly grand multiparae i'e'>5

dJveries who represented nearly one third of

cases 34.2o/o. while about half of control group

48%ohad 1-4 deliveries with statistically highly

significant difference P<0.01' Nearly half of

cases 50.5olo were heavier in their body weight

than controls since they classified as obese and

morbidly obese according to (BMI), whereas

g}yo o?' control group were classified as

acceptable and over weight with statistically

highly signifi cant difference P<0'01'
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Tuble l. Maternal demogruphic riskfactors

Risk tactors Cases (208) Control (250)

No. oh No. o/o

1. Maternal age:
< tB years

'18- 30years
>30 years

79
123*

2.8
37.9
59.3

1E

1 58*

o
oJ.l
30.8

Total 208 100.0 250 100.0

2. Maternal parity:
Nullipara
14
5-t
>7

4A
47

44**

19.2
46.6

13
212

5n

119*
OJ
,IB

2A
47.6

7.2

Total 208 100.0 250 100.0

3. B.M.r
Acceptable.
Over weight.
Obese.
Morbidly obese.

14
89
97*
8*

6.7
42.8
46.6
3.9

67*
158 *

.>

26^8
63.2
92
0.8

Total 248 100.0 t5u 100.0

(Table-2), shows the obstetrical risk factors that
predispose to macrosomia. 35Yo of e.ases had
previous history of delivery of macrosomic
infant compared to only (7%) of the control
group wrth highly signifieant difference P<0.01.

Gestational age has been continued after the

expected date of delivery in 42%o of cases

compared ta 17ola of control group P<0.01.

Matemal D.M whether established or
gestational and hypertension iahether chronic cr

pregnancy induced carry risk of macrosomta.

149/o af the case group had D.M. eompared to
49to rn the control group while 25Yo of the case

group had hlpertension compared to 10% in the

control group with statistically highly
significant difference P<0.01. Macrosomic
newborns were mainly of male sex, they

constitute 640/o of cases whereas 32ok of the

control group were of male sex with statisticallv
highly signifi cant difference P<0. 0 1.
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Table 2. Obstetricul risk fador

Risk factors

Cases (208) Control(250)

No. o/o No. n/o

1. Previous macrosomic infant. 73* 35.1 17 6.8

2. Prolong gestational age. 97"" 41.8 42 16.8

3. Mabrnal D-M.:

A.Gestational D.M.

B. Chronic D.M.

29*

15*"

t+

'13.9

7_2

6.7

10

5

5

4

a

2

4. Matsrnal hypertension:

a. Chronic hypertension.

b. Gestational hypertension,

c. Chr. hypertension with superimposed PE.

52*

22*

22*

NE

10s

10.5

3.8

24

4EIJ

7

I

9.6

o

2_8

0.8

5. Sex of infant:

A. Male.

B. Female.

132**

76

63.5

36.5

o4gt

169*

32.4

67.6

Labor outcome was shown in (Table-3), where

the rate of C/S was significantly higher in cases

44.8oloversus 15.6a/o in the control group.

Delivery in the study cases tend to be

complicated more with meconium stained iiqucr

29.8oA, prolong labor 50.404, postpartum

hemorrhage 26.9o/0 & genital tract injury 12.5$.h

compared to 8ya,6.4o6,5.6o/o &. 3.2Yo

respectively in the control group with highly

BO

significant difference P<0.01. Utenne atony was

the major cause of postpartum hemorrhage in

both groups and it was complicated more cases

in the case group compared to the control group

!71oA versus 4Yi vhile perineal and vaginai

injuries were the commonest injuries of the

genital tract in both groups and also they were

more in the case glroup compare to the control

group 9.6%o versus l.60/o.



Events

Cases (208) Gontrol(250)

No. V, No. o/o

a. Mecouium stained liquor. 62* 29.8 20 I

b. Proionged labor. 105"* 50.4 t6 6.4

e. Post par&rrl hemorrhage. 56** aco 14 5.6

l- Uterine atony. 37* 17.7 10 4

ll- uterine atony + injury. 1 9*- 9.1 4 16

d- Genital trf,*t injury 26* 12.5 8 3.2

1. l-perinegf + vaginal. 20*' s6 4 1.6

2. ll- vagingf plone. 4 t_Y 2 0.8

lll- cervical + vaginal. 2 0.9 2 08

3. 0b stetrical complications.

Indications of C/S were listed in (Table-4), 86yo
of C/S in case group were done for eephlo-
pelvic disproportion compared to only 36Yo in
the control group while C/S for fetal distress

and malpresentation were done more in the
control group 30 8ol; and 12.9 versus 2.2aA,
Z.ZYo in the case group with statistically highly
significant difference P<0. 0 1 .

Table 4. Mode of delivery& Indicalions af cesarean section.

Cases (2081 Control {25O}

No- o/o No, o/a

1-Mode of delivery
a. Normal vaginal delivery
b. Cesarean section
c. lnstrumental

113
93*

2

54.3
44.8
0.9

207*
?o

4

82.8
15.6
1.6

lndications
G.P.D.
Fetat distress
Accidental hemorrhage
Cord prolapse
Malpresentation

80
5
4
n

2

86
5.3
4.3
2.2
2_2

14
12*
4
{
5*

30.8
10.2
10.2
129

Tota! 93 100.0 39 100-0
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(Table-5), shows the neonatal outcome; still
births whether fresh or macerated were more in
the case group 6.25yo &, ?.gyo compared tol.ZYo
& 0.4Yt tn the control group with highly
significant difference P<0.01. Women in lhe
case group delivered a neonate with body
weight of 4000-4499gms rn 64Yo whlle 22?/o

weighed 4500-4999gms and 14y" weighed
>5000gms. 13.4yo of macrosomic newborns had
birth complication in term of shoulder dystocia;

Tsble 5- Neonatal outcr*ne

1.9?'o of them developed brachial plexus irrjrry.
19.zYo of macrosomic newboms had low Apgar
score (i.e.0-3) assessed by pediatrician
compared to 4.8Yo of the control group with
statistically highly significant difference
P<0.01. About 43Yo of macrosomic neuiboms
were admitted to NICU compared to only \o/a of
controls with statistically highly significant
difference P<0 0l

oqfPome Cases (808) Control{260}

No. alo No. o/o

1. L[ve
189 90.8 246 98.4

Deadl-
a. Fresh
b. Macerated

19
4e

6

v. I

6.25
2.8

4

1

t.o
1_2

4.4

3. Birth weightr-
3000- 3499grns
3500- 3999gms
4000- 4499gms
4500- 4999gms
>t5000

+aa

46
29

63.9
22.1

14

140
11A

56
44

4. Birth injuries:-
Shoulder dystocia
Brachial plexus inlury
Skeletal & other injury

28,
1

13.4
I .1,

0.4

0
n

5. Apgar score within 5 min.
0-3
4-7
>7

40*
50
118

19.2
24

56.8

12
90*
148*

4.8
39.2
56

6. Admission to NICU 89 4?.7 20 8

DISCUSSION
The incidence of macrosomia in this study was
l.4Yo which is lower than that reported by other
studies 4.5Yolr7l and g.l"/o.Ir8l this can be
explained by small sample size of the studied
group consequent to short duration during
which this research had been done. The study
group were significantly older in their age,

B2

higher in their pariry as well as heavier in their
body weight compared to the control group, this
goes with the concept published by other studies
that mothers who delivered macrosomic
newboms were more likely to be older and less
likely to be primiparus and <18yearsllel but tend
to be multiparous (2-3) times more.['ol Also it is



similar to the results of other studies which
conclude that the chance of delivery of
macrosomic oewboms \rras (3.5) times more
ulmong women in upper quartile of BMI
(>25kgim2) compared to those with lowest
quartile (<20kgim2).lz 11 About one third of the
study group had previous history of delivery of
macrosomic nevrborn, so it goes with the
concept that previous delivery of macrsomic
infdrrt iniieasB the,probability of macrosomia in
subsequent pregnancier.It*l 42a6 of the study

$ouiii had 'irolonged pregnancy beyond 40
weeks! thiS is sipilar to the iesults obtriinbd by
another study where about 10-30% of
macrosomic neufuoms delivered beyond
40weeks,t?01 Matemal D.M. is considered as

strong risk factor since it results in (two fglds)
increase in incidpnce the of macrosomiat'l so
that' 'L4o qf the study group had D.M.
approximated to that of ZBY. in other study.trrl
From ne4r]y ose quarter of cases who had
matem4l hyper{ension; 14Yo had gestational
hypertension, ngarly similar tfrlz5yo obtained
by other s1u{res.l 1el Two third of macrosomic
newboms were of male sex which is another
risk factol confirmed by the concept that
macrosomic'infant were more often male with
1:0.5 ratip. trsl About 45Yo ef macrosomic
newborns h4d been delivered by C/S which was
apprbximafed to the result of 50.6Yo reported by
one study tt'l & higher than the result of 74.2Yo
I"l & g.TYo reported by another studies. tlEl This
difference mq.y be due to the difference in the
management protocols used far delivery of
macrosomic fetus. One third of macrosomic
newboms 29,&Ya had me conium stained liquor
during labor approximated to 22.7Yo reported by
one studyrltel vihile higher than the result of
l2.lyo reported- by other study.tl?l This
difference can be explained by that 42Yo of the
study group had prolonged pregnaflcy whieh is
may ccmplicdted by me conium stained liquor.
Nearly half of cases 50,4olo had problems in the
pro$ress of laQogl,phat result in prolgnged |abor
rvhich is significantly higher than q&at has been
reported by othq stuQ, T4yo.Iret,lPostpa4um
hemgrrhage and genital ract injury were
fre{#dht complications lduring delivery i sf
macrosomic newboms; 26.9ya snd 12.5Yo

respdctively. These percpqrtages were higher
than 3.3Yo1"1 arrd 2.7 ?{lltel for postparfum
hemorrhage and,2.6 %ttel and;p1fllf"o" for birrh

l.l

injuries reported by other ,studies.' C.P.D. was
the commonest indication for elS in the case

group which is similar to result obtained in
previous study. ttTl Adverse neonatal outcome in
term of high stillbirths among macrosomic
newboms is responsible for high prenatal
mortality rate. About 213 of macrosomic
ne:F,boms weighed 4.0004499 gms which is
class,ified as grade I as it identify labor q;d
newbom birth complications; those who
weighed 4.500-4999 gms classified as grade II
and constitute22o/o ofall cases; thesepredict the
neonatal mortality rarhile those who weighed
>5000gms classified as grade m which
represept l4ola of cases and it r-s a better
in&cator of infant mortality. Ilel Shoulder
dystocia complicates 13.4Ya of macrosomic
newboms delivery higher than 2.8Yo reported in
other study. tt?l This difference can be explained
by inability to assess fetal size by abdominal
examination by the resident as well as deficient
ultrasonographic information about fetal weight
and shoulder diameter.
Significantly high percentage of macrosomic

newboms 19.2yo delivered with low Apgar
score ( 3in5 min. compared to only 8o/o reported
by other research. trel 42.7yo of , macrosomic
newboms admitted to neonatal intensive care
unit not only because of low Apgar score but
for follow up as they were at a risk to develop
hypoglycemia.

I* sumtnary: Macrosomia remains a significant
problem. There is ificrease risk of both matemal
and neonatal complications. No one
managerhent plan will be correct for all patients
and physiciafls must be individualizing their
clinical judgment.
Recommcndsliott: One must be prepared for
complications such as shoulder dystocia as they
occur at any delivery. In some clinical situation;
awaiting spontaneous labor; induction of labor
and elective C/S, atl may be rg&onable
management plans for mothers with ''iuspected

macrosomic neufooms 
ll',i
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